
Seasonable Changes !

All kinds of spiaes, vinegar,

sugar, etc., for the preserv

and pickling season. All pu
Sweet Pickles and Pickled

Goods, Canned Goods, Cheese,

etc., at

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS KOIl ONE CENT.

Han n larger circulation lu Shenandoah than
any oilier p"aper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

REGION 'BOUND.
.A. Budgot of Intorostlng Articloa

on all Topics.
Dusty streets.
Nutters are nutting.
.Rousted chestnuts.t
Cocon induce sleep.
Seven new diuicei for next winter.
Now look for some ideal nutumu

days.
There Is nn abundant crop of shell-bark- s

this year.
Frosty mornings will popularize the

buckwheat cake.
There is n mellow tlugo coming over

tho face of nature.
The Btreet letter boxes nro to he

painted vermilllon red.
Epwortli Leaguo anulveraary to-

night nt the M. E church.
The grade ou South White street is

to be changed and gutters paved.
Illgcabbuge heads are so common

that they aro scarcely worth noticing.
Tho hardest battles we have to fight

nro those we fight with ourselves.
The trouble witli tho coming man is,

he's alwuys coming and never gets
here.

Wauhluc old silk in beer is said to
give It a lustre almost equal to that
possessed wuon new.

During the heated term the little
folks found school work somewhat
irksome and fatiguing.

It is all well enough to tell a man
when ho is In trouble to look at the
bright side the rub Is to find the
origin slue to looK at.

Men judge, a man's religion by his
actions outside the church, and the
woman it uy tue brilliancy or ins
prayers within.

Nobody pays any attention to a
pump when they know tho well is
dry. That is one reason why the
devil never seems to put iv straw in the
way 01 some people.

Wo should encourage professional
reformers, because they nave much
snare time and thero are lots of men
so shiftless that they don't attend to
their own business.

Tho Shenandoah Heuald on Thurs
day stated that the deposits of the
Merchants' National Hank were f 00,-00-

while their own sworn statement
in tlio pnme isstio gives it Wi'J.UUU.

.Correspondence to the Journal. It
was but n typograplcal error and there
was no necessity of rushing into print

s n mo error was lutouiionai. iiiD.

Coming Evonts.
October u. buppor, Jiobblns' opora

houso, undor auspices of tho English Bap
ist church.

Oct. 20. Suppor in Robbins' opora houso
undor tho aufpicea of Ladles Aid Socioty,
No. 13, auxilliarv to Sons of Veterans.

Nov. 5. Socond annivorenry ontortain- -

rnent of .Major Jonnlngs Council, No. 807,

Jr. O U. A. 11., in Ferguson's thoatro.
Novomhor 20. Grand suppcrin Kobbins'

opora houso; boneflt of Lady Harrison
Lodgfl, No. 10, A. 1. L. A.

Host work done at Hronnun's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless,
Lnco curtains a specialty. All work guar.
antood.

A Monster.
Llttlo I'atrlck Cantwoll, 11 years of ago,

of 203 Gilbert strcot, Shenandoah, bad a
tapo worm romoved by tho Indian doctor
who is now located at Frackvillo. Tho
doctor guarantees to rotnovo head and all
or no monoy to bo paid.

Fall and wtntor millinery opening at tho
Misses Loesig's, 10 North Main street.

The worst danger about neglecting a CougU
or Cold Is Consumption, We am assure our
readers that no medicine equals l'un-Tln- a
Cojeu and Consumption Cure. Try It. Trial
potties rreo at ltirlln's drug more,

AVators' "Weiss boor is tho bost. John A
lleilly solo BRont.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

) 1
Tho place to buy yonr school books cheap is

3VE3E:3LiIji3Z3E,'SJ.
Alio Hcholur's Companions, Hook Htrops,

aud anything required In school.
Slates, pencil, etc, sold re-

tail und wholwale.

Bjoks Suifalilo for East and West Malianoy Twp,

Dou't forget tho plaoe If you wish to save
money.

2sE. MELIBT;
CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

22 East Centre St., Shenandoah,

i

A COUNTY

Terrible Forest Fires Producing Dosol
tlon In California,

San Oct. 5. Terrible fop
est fires have been raging for over a
woek in Eldorado County, and more thar
40 square miles of country have beon
burned over. Tho names spread ovel
Greenwood Creek County, and all tin
country to tho west of Gardon Valley,
destroying many dwellings, barns, hay,
and thousands of acres of dry food. At
Pilot Hill the postofflco, town hall and
many residences wero all burned.

At liurner 11111 there Is nothing loft ol
tho villngu but a hotol, sclfbol houso and
one or two scattered buildings ou tin
outskirts of tho town. All tho grass on
tho hills In that section of tho couutrj
has been dostroyod, aud tho loss of stock
will bo large In consoquen"e. .Farmen
and ranchers have boon renderod pennl- -
loss by the fire.

Weather Indication.
Oct. For .Etitorn Non

York, Eastern Pennsylvania, . .Sew Jersey,
Maryland and Delaware bhowers; colder,
northerly winds.

For Western Now York and Wostorn Vonn- -

tltntitn: Generally fair, oooler:
winds.

For .New finglau h Falri ooolcrt northwest
erly winds. j

Our Fall and Winter 'Block of

In Stirali and

Tlicy Arc !

And the 1'rlces well, tliov will please you,
l.i.l.ni,Di,Mii.,DVVTlM 1(,U

Cor. Jardiii and Lloyd Sts.
The underslened oflers the store-roo- and

dwelling. Mtualo at the norlhweit corner ofj a ruin ana iiioyn strepis, tor rent, rossession
given immeaiateiy. i no store-roo- nas re-
cently been papered and painted, and Is a de-
sirable location for most any kind of business
If so desired, the sloic-roo- can be rented
without the dwelling.

For furtber particulars apply to
THOMAS 1). DAVIES.

Cor. Jiudtn and Lloyd Streets

and !

Newly and

No. 115 EAST CKNXItl! STIUiRT,
Three doors abovo ICendrlck House,

Mr. Hoskey would Inform his many friends
and the public that be will cater to their wants
In the same first-cla- style that he has done
In the past. None but the best brands or for.
elgn nnd domtwtlo wines, liquors and cigars
will be kept in stock. Choice temperance
drluas. Flue old stock ale.

Theeatlng bar Is supplied Willi everything
In the eating line served In tho best style.
Meals servta at all hours. Fine private rooms
attached.

3STOW OUST I

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

Mi ill CITY, Pi KAISER EXPORT Light.

-- rsw,j v jlvjjc JJJ& Dark.
AI.C'AIILAZE,

FnAxcisco,

Wasiiinotox,

The Soap
for

Hard
Water

is Lenox.
ILSTOW OZPZEZKT!

LATEST SHAPES
Cashmere

HATS and CAPS
Beauties

Morgan's Bargain Bazaar

FOR RENT.
STORE-ROO- M AND DWELLING

New Saloon Restaurant

Faioled, Papered Kcnovated.

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Have You Corns ?

If you have, get a pair of
solid comfort shoes,which
we guarantee to give solid
comfort and solid wear.

IB 3RL 0"WTJ?
Common Sense Shoe Store,

110 South Main St., Shenandoah.

SALLIE SENIOR'S

Latest Styles
IN

Fall and Winter Millinery.

111 N. MAIN ST., SSIBNANDOAII.

A NTICiUlTY can bo tolernted In almost any
IMnl.n, linl. Tflha haail I. nht nfnlo

the rest of the body Is pretty sure to follow
suit. Nobody but a millionaire or a genius
can afford to wenranclent lieadgear.and even
they take a good many chances when they do
It. It will cost you no more to bo up with tho
times than It will to bo half a mile behind
them. Everything about our 51,50 hat Is band
bome but the price, and 1.60 for such a hatcan
scarcely be called anything but a ridiculously
low figure, The same can be said of ourSoo
neckwenr. Our line of gents' furnishing goods
Is the lowest priced in the market.
13 S, Main St. S0ANLAN Shenandoah

TANING THE CAKE.

Our clothing takes tho hon
ors wherevei it goes. It needs
no praise it speaks for itself.

Our stock represents rhila
dolphla's best production. In

ariety it is unsurpassed in
excellence it distances all com
potition. The prices aro al
ways moderate.

A. C. Yates & Co)
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th ?x Chestnut Stsi
medals:

Doylostown,
l'ottslown.

Trenton,
Mount Holly,

Wilmington,
Dover, eto., etc

IICHt-ntacI- e Clotlitni;
Tu I'lilliulelplila.

-- GO TO- -

PETER CECCHINI & BRO.'S
111 EABT CENTRE ST.,

For Fine Pears and Best California Grapes

BEST CELERY IN TOWN.

Ladies' Coats.

TZP
BEER,

Largest Line in the County.

JNO. B. PRICE'S SDNS

WANTS, Sco.

Hnem A1. nnm . jel t , 01

three; one week, 81.60 two uerkt, f2; o?iemomn, ta,

TpOIt BALE Old bottles, suitable for
JU bottling catsup, Ac; can bo had very cicn

WANTKD.-- A girl for general
Oood wages paid. Apply

at IlRHAi.n ofllce. tl

AGENTS WANTED. Free
to energetic men. Bevernl

of our salesmen have earned from 870 to flOO
a week (or years past, I". O. Box 1371. Now
iorn. D231W

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
most desirable proper

ties on West Oak street, for sale on reasonable
terms. Apply at Ilowse's grocery store, cor
ner Jardln and Oak street. Shenandoah, l'a

FOR SALE. A store room nnd
on East Centre Btreet. Good

reason foi selling. Terms reasonable. Ap
ply hi j , x, iMtyie's oiuce. v

XyANTED. Good wnges paid to a
? V good, experienced girl. Apply nt 301

west unerry street, comer or cnestuut street.

FOR SALE.- - Clieap, a kind, gentle
true horse. Anybody In need of n

, fast horse lot light worlc oinget one cheap at J. T. Gnu's, Hhenandonh.
IV t

FARMS FOR SALE. Areyou
a farm? If fin mil on nr write to

J. J. Kehler, Frackvillo, Pa as to where they
are jocatca ana ior terms,

FOR SALE A lot of household
Including several bookcases.

Must be (old at once on account of removni
from town. Apply to Dr. Thomas ("ovnny,
17 South Jardln Btreet. 10

TTOR SALE. A benutiful double
X rod Iron fence, suitable for fencing ceme
tery lots, or for gates around Owelllngs. In
quire of Presbyterian church trnstees. 9 0 tf

LOST. In the neighborhood of the
lot on the east side of South

White street, a sliver watch. Klve dollars
reward for return ol same to Herald ofllce.

FOR SALE. A nice 28 acre farm
sale. Hlx miles from Shenandoah.

Beautifully situated on a publlo road Good
dwelling. Good barn. Fruit trees beginning
to Dear, au young, epienuiu stream oi
water running through the the land. This Is
a good cbanc for a man who wants a small
farm. Inquire of James G. Hutton, post
ofllce building, room 6. tf

Persons In want ofWANTED. or female), a situation, a
to ouy or sen a Dusincs or realfianucr,call and examine our system. Agents

in n l principal clues, jtinx lieese, H learn-Shi-

Ticket nnd General Agmicy, Wieno.n-doa-

Agent for tho United Htates Employ-
ment and lluslnesB Agency, 41 nnd Hi Uroad- -

way, rsew iorK. iu-- o im
A MTCn DETERMINED, RELIABLE MEN AT

WAN I tU ONCE tu seli the CUoleest" Guni-nuteec- l TSurnerv stock,
Good pay, Permanent position. Very best
last selling specialties and every am
to salesmen. We uiianiutee wlint wenuveruse, Aaoress

UL,lvN UltOH., NIlrHCTi 111P11.
lloclicHter. rX. Y

(The house Is perfectly reliable. bd.) 9 1

AMUSEMENTS.

JJ!E.CUMOr8 TUBATRB, . ;

V. J. yEKOUSON, 3IANAOEK.

MONDAY. 00T0BER 5th1.
'3

ARLINGTON'S

MBHf nwmtl UIHSfBPIB

.A IK;!0a. minsirei snow up to mo limes, composea
ui ine pick oi me proiesion. every per'

former nn artist, ev ry artist a star,
Hupcrbbana and orchestra,

and more and betterfeo-turt-a
than any other

minstrel show
on earth.

Don't Forget the Day and Date,
Grand street nainde at 12 o'clock, rtemem

ber this positively tbe btst comdanv that will
vibh oiienunuouu ims seabon.

Prioos, GO, OB, 2Qo
Bnntm u cla at Vlrlln'n rtrner btre.

P. J. rKKOOBON, MANAQEH.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1891.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

The Satirical Comedy Drama,

f". " " -

Asleep and Awake

Under the management of Max Lowenthal
auur.awin loung.

A Comedy on the Fads of the Times,

Introducing J1I83 JEAN YOHHEEH, the
- wueeii oi enmeay, ann juu. iuuwirvVOUNQ, the Eccentric

Comedian.

Beats ou sale at Klrlln's drug store.

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries an extraordinary line ot

Hats, Caps and Dents' Furnishing Goods

fend makes a specialty ot

Nellie Bly and Mary Anderson Caps.
. O BAST OBNTRH ST.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest andebcaptst slock In town.

Artistic Painting, Graioiog and Decorating !

J. P. CARDEN,
221 Vf. Centre 8U, SHENANDOAH.

No. 8 New Broadway Range I

-- BetoraieilSkiii'f
All kinds of stove repairs kept on hand.

WM. R. PRATT,

Reduction

!

BY

In all of

: !

18

PA.

I

a
or call at my new
has

Is to

A Is to my old
In to call

tee me at my new

M.

"ft

u
Kindly your

XIST PRICE- -

A few patterns of White Embroidery,

Flouncings, Plain and Plaid Muslins,

Pineapple Cloths, Satteens, Chintzes,

also remnants of Prints, Ginghams,

and Dress Goods of all kinds, which are
ofiered regardless of cost to clean out.

ICE'S Old

113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Newly Refitted and Renovated.

tonsorialTparloks
fayBCA.-xrnsrG- r,

Hair Cutting and Hair Dressing
gHAMPOOINO, ETC.,

E. G. J. WADLIKGER,
Under Fostofllco Building,

Main nud Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
and cold baths, Polity, prompt and

careful attention.

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

"IP- - CT. CLEARY,
Sealer kinds

Shoemakers' Supplies
Large and first-clas- s stock.

A1 Demands of the Trade Suppliea

W. CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH,

CHAS. STETLER,

Tonsorial Artist
(Tovrnsend'a oldstnnd,)

xxfJS, nialu St., Slictiandoali.

Parties desiring flrstrolass sbnye, shampoo
haircut thould shop, 'which

been refitted and Iboroughly renovated.Special attention given ladles' hairoutline.
cordial invitation extendedpatrons and (he publlo general andquarters.

Q HAMILTON, mTd

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Omce-- ea West Lloyd Btreet, Shenandoah

soliciting order, respectfully,

331 S. Jardin Si., Shenandoah, Pa.

Reliable Stand,

CI r,iTT-T-TVE- n

DANCING SCHOOL!
Robbins' Opera House,

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING !

Commencing September 26.

ORCHESTRA OP xo PIECF.S

AUMISSION, 25 CENTS.

COAELEY BRO.'S!

-- FOR-

BEST FLOUR I

AND ALL KINDS OF

I

toremroaudbjfe(,Sts.,SnENANDOAII, PA.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'oldstand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will bo pleated to meet the wants

of his friends and the publlo In

Evorything in tho Drinking Lino.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, Etc.


